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Self-Service
L A U N D R Y

J pu

23223 NARBONNE AVE.

PLENTY OF ROOM — PLENTY OF HOT WATER
OPEN HDliK DAYS — 8:00 A.M. In 7:00 I'.M. — Sullil«]» liy A|>l>ullllillFnl

I'llonc l^inillu .110-»

MOK10 1945 I>KEU TAGS
As of October 1, a total of 

24,583 deer had been reported 
killed throughout the state to 
the California Division of Fish 
and Game. This season's kill i 
exceeding that of last yea 
which was 23,12? on the same 
date.

The leading counties of kill 
arc: Mendocino, 1987; Lake, 
1311; Lasscn, 12-13; Fresno, 11-13 
and Modoc, 1132.

Servicemen's stationery? Cal 
Torrance 444 or 443.

BIG VALUES-- GOOD SELECTIONS••^fOR FIRST CHOICE, COME EARLY

PAUL GORDON
To Appear In Police Show

Palica Injured In 
TAC 

Loses To LA Cops

*3 Trade-In With 
Your Old Battery

the Power- 
Packed

PERMA- 
LIFE
11.95

Stocks 
Now Available

-flrttfoitt-
DELUXE

CHAMPION

Exch
Invest In the best. The 
famous Pcrma-Lifo ia

swift, sure starting. 
*************

CARTRIDGES

The Tire That Stays

(Grid* I Tire Certificate Ne.d.d)

The only tiro hullt with the famoas Gear-Grip Tread; 
extra strong Safti-Lock Gnm-Dlpped Cord Body; and 
Safti-Sured Construction for greater strength and longer 
mileage. Champion of them all!

ured in a car accident Oct. 6,
Torrance Athletic Club 

dropped a 7-4 ball game to the 
Los Angeles Police Sunday at

city park. 
Don Cottle, TAC lone hurlcr, 
as the club's only choice to do 
  try, and that he did, but it 

wasn't good enough to take the 
Cops. 

Palica, a Lomita boy who

Beautiful Roman OoW Mefalustro finish

n eastern team last 
;on, received a deep cut 
;g the side of his face in the 
dent which may also keep 

him from this Sunday's game.
Powerful air-electric tone. Universal 
mounting fixtures suitable for all cars. 
Completely wired.

MILEAGE
A good car will now do twen 

ty miles to the gallon and two 
pedestrians to the mile.

NEW VENETIAN BLINDS

About $55.00 Buys
( indent Part.mp to 
Insulate as average tl

with your AArf
old plugt ijj) of 4 or mom

Guaranteed to give quicker, easier itarta 
or your money back.

SPECIAL COMBINATION OfFER
BIKE
SEAT

COVER
99'

Regular 3.78 Vafuef

GALLON WALL-TONE,
ROLLER AND TRAY

Repaired Repainted 
New Cords and Tape

BAY CITIES 
VENETIAN BLIND CO.

DKIVINO BY EAR
We've returned once more to 

the good old days of driving by 
car.

One gall
room. Wall-Tone rolls on like magic I
Oovora any surface. Beautiful colon

Reg. 1.49 
Heavy Duty

Sweep* clean and
fasti Fine quality 
broom corn stur 
dily bound with 
five rows of 
stitching.

HOUSE FUSES 4c ea. 
PUTTY, 1 Ib. ..........15c
FORCE CUPS ......... 22c DRY CLEANER ....... 77c
FIRST AID KITS ..... 24e

fire$tone STORES
MARCELINA AT CRAVENS- TORRANCE

Torrance Police and Firemen 
Show Presents Big Time Acts 
Here Friday, October 26th

Bobby Vernon, the hilarious 
comic that has split more sides 
lhan a Hari Kari knife, will 
M. C. the Torrance Police and 
Firemen's show Friday, Oct. 2ii 
at 8 p. m. in the High School 
auditorium.

Vernon, who is also seen with 
his partner, Miss Draper, in a 
terrific knockabout ballroom 
team dance act, has an unus 
ually fine voice and Miss Draper 
is considerecj one of America's 
finest acrobatic dancers.

There are 11 other acts, among 
which many outstanding radio 
and stage stars will appear. The 
two and one half hour show in 
cludes such famous entertainers 
as: The Spartons, in a spectac 
ular acrobatic and hand balanc- 
[>K act; Harry Powers, wizard 
if the musical glasses who was 
recently on the Kay Kyser radio 
show.

And then there Is that un 
believable ' crow, Blaekie. Bill 
Hughes, his trainer and straight 
man, always stops the show with 
this bird. Paul Gordon, famous 
cyclist of the "Heltzapoppin" 
show is scheduled to wind up 
his act with" a four seat bicycle 
stunt that promises to leave the 
audience breathless.

Roy Benson's appearanc-e 
should prove to be a hit with 
the customers with' his unusual 
nagic act. His approach to his 
work is most refreshing.

Other acts will be announced 
next week, but in the mean 
time, contact the local Police or 
Fire Department, or even the 
cop on the beat, and --buy a- 
ticket for fun and enjoyment 
plus a great cause.

ickets can be purchased for, 
$1.00, $1.50 and $2.00, and are on 
sale now, so let's all back the

rrance Police and Firemen 
Show.

Long Beach Grid 
Expected To Win 
Over Cotopton JC

Compton College's all Civilian 
gridders minus Gene Brockman, 
their first string center, out for 
the remainder of the season 
with a broken leg, arc given 
little chance to stop Long Beach 
City College's star studded Serv 
ice manned eleven in Ramsaur 
Stadium tomorrow (Friday) 
night when the Vikings and Tar 
tars meet in one of the South 
land's bitterest football feuds.

While the Vikings could start 
an- All Military team against 
Compton Friday night, Coach 
Robert T. Bronzan, L.B.C.C. 
mentor has indicated he will 
start only seven Service men 
against Joe "Cowboy" Forbes 
Tartar Civilians, waiting until 
after the battle gets under way 
to inject his other Big Guns Into 
the fray at strategic moments.

Service starters for the Vik 
ings will be Merle Decker and 
Don Martlnson of the Navy; 
Max Culver and Bob Kipper of 
the Marines; Erf Hicks and John 
Cribari of the Air Corps; and 
Bob Ray of the Army.

Always a sell-out, tomorrow 
night's conference opener be 
tween the Vikings and Tartars 
will be no exception to the rule. 
Radio Station KGER will put 
the game on the air for those 
unfortunates who are not able 
to gain admittance to the fray. 
Kickoff time is at eight o'clock.

The starting lineups:

Now Remodeling
OPEN DURING 
ALTERATIONS
Watch For Fall Opening Date

Orcliestra'"Dancing

COLONY CLUB
14921 So. Western Phone MEnlo 4-9283

Godard'slron 
Clutch Aids 
Tartar Victory

By Bud Smith
Now for the first time in 

about five years, the Torrance 
high football team came through 
with a first game victory. It 
wasn't a surprise though, be 
cause they arc pre-season fa 
vorites for the Marin« League 
championship. Although many 
sportswriters have said that the 
Tartars have the championship 
in the bag, this Is going to be 
a very tough season.

The game began as though 
the Pirates were to be trounced, 
because the second time the 
Tartars got the ball they be 
gan a socking drive. It all be 
gan on the Torrance 43. On the 
first play Ralph George took 
it around end for five yards. 
Then Frank Dominguez hit the 
line twice for a first down. Af 
ter two short gains, Don Cook 
threw a 15 yard pass to Dan 
Moon, and another pass to Le- 
roy Schwenk gained 9 yards.

Two good gains by Cook, and 
a line plunge by Frank Domin 
guez gave them a first down 
on the two yard line.- In two 
plays, Cook scored the only 
touchdown. Robert Warning 
made the conversion. Bob kicked 
off for the Tartars, starting an 
affair that was completely de 
fensive. Neither team scored a 
first down in remaining first 
half time.

San Pedro kicked off in the 
first of a trouble filled half. 
Bud Smith returned the 
kick twelve yards, to the 32, 
where Don Cook fumbled. The 
.whole half was played _ in Tar 
tar territory, but every time 
the Pirates got the ball, they 
would be. driven back. This was 
Pedro's big half, because they 
made their only first down of 
the day in the third quarter.

All of the Tartars played a 
fine game, but the outstanding 
man on the field was Capt. 
Gerald Godard, who proved that, 
he is more, than worthy of his 
All-League Bsrtb. Jim, Standlfer, 
Robert; Warning, B)U Bnjpttr 
also played ball .that way far 
above par.

Starting lineup:
TORRANCE SAN PEDRO 

3 Schwenk LE Idh. 42 
13 Martin LT Evans 44 
23 Godard UG Harris 66 
14 Rogen C Ainot 54 
22 SUndifer RG Maiur 48 
24 Warning RT Haynel 63 

9 Moon RE Knibbi 60 
15 George Q Gontok 64 
21 Cook RH Holland 38 
20 Motor LH Ev.enth 62 
10 Dominguez F Ponies 59 

Tartar Subs: Jack Delsigne, Bob 
Turner, Jay Stroh, Kenny Shaw, 
Bud Smith, Ralph Prime, Bill Diet- 
lin, George Poh, Norman Baker, 
Gone Hollomon and Dean Cougee.

Torrance Pedro
ds gained 108'/2 78'/,
da lost 0 34i/£
les attempted 2 5
IBS completed 2 0
ie> intercepted 1 0

Gardena Battles 
Banning In 
Scoreless Game

Gardena and Banning high 
school gridders clashed and 
struggled for supremacy be 
tween the 30 yard lines through 
out the game Thursday neither 
permitting the other more than 
a threat in any of the quar 
ters.

Each of the teams held equal 
quarters in looking good and 
also looking bad.

Gardena draws a by9 this 
week and on Oct. 18 plays San 
Pedro on the Gardena home 
field.

SOMEWHERE IN JAPAN
S/Sgt. E. W. Cowan serving 

with the 5lh Combat Cargo 
Sqdn., is somewhere in Japan, 
according to a recent letter to his 
wife Donna. Overseas 13 months 
he has been in service for al 
most three years.

The office of government is 
not to confer happiness, but to 
give men opportunily to work 
out happiness for themselves. 

  William Ellery Channing

Gauchos Predict 
Victory Over 
Tartars Today

Nnrbonnc's varsity football 
team is showing up well in 
scrimmage and practice, and 
promises good results in its 
first game with Torrance today. 
In their first scrimmage with 
El Segundo last week they tied 
the score 6-fl, in spite of slop 
py playing..

In their coming fray with Tor 
rance the boys are confident of 
their ability to give their op 
ponents the first defeat of the 
year. The Gauchos have somo 
outstanding players in both the 
line and the backflcld.

In the starting backfield the 
Gauchos have three varsity let- 
tcrmen, Harlan Bickar, fullback. 
James Nelson left half, and 
Jack Dudley, right half.

In the line are Lew Philips, 
two-year Ictterman left tackle, 
and Floyd Krlley one-year let- 
terman left end. Other one ycar- 
Icttcrmen are Bill Cleary, left 
guard; Karl Miller, center; Bob 
Conners and Don Goss, right 
guards with Ralph Collins as 
right tackle.

With these lettcrmon and 
many other players up from the 
'B' team of last year, the Gau 
chos have an excellent chance 
for a 1945 championship. Coach 
Sheldon fxnighborouKh, out for 
two weeks for an operation, has 
now resumed his coaching, and 
will be on hand for the opening 
of the season.

Six Day Season 
Will Be Allowed 
On Pheasant

Meeting in Eureka on Septem 
ber 27 and 28, the Fish and 
Game Commission took action 
to recommend tho shortening of 
the pheasant' season, and. reduc 
tion of the possession limit

The atate. wU) open.,, to-, -plwss- 
ant shooting, 'according to. the 
recommendations, from Novem 
ber 20 to 25, inclusive, a six day 
season. The bag and possession 
limit will be two cock birds per 
day, not to exceed a .total of 
ten birds for the season. Shoot 
ing hours, 10:00 a.m. on opening 
day, the balance of the season 
from sunrise to one-half hour 
after sunset.

This action was taken by the 
Commission after careful consid 
eration had been given to re 
ports indicating a \rnor crop of 
pheasants this year, according 
to Emll.J. N. Ott, Jr., executive 
secrctaiy.

Touch Football 
League Reported 
Under Way Here

A touch -football league for 
the youth of Torrance is taking 
shape at the city park, where 
workouts and practice games 
are being held each Monday and 
Wednesday after school, from 3 
to 6 p.m. and on Saturdays 
from 9 a.m. to 12 noon.

Teams entered so far 'are the 
Little Johns, the Purple Riders, 
Jim Stanley's team and Jim 
Taylor's team.

Boys having neighborhood 
trams and winning to play thorn 
ill a regular league, are urged 
to contact Elmer "Red" Moon 
at the park on the above days, 
whore rules of play and sched 
ules of play will be drawn up.

0>

(>

TORRANCE NURSERY
ONION SETS

SEEDS - PLANTS - BULBS
LAWN SEED
FERTILIZERS

GARDEN SPRAYS
"Everything for your G.irdcr*"

  2267 CARSON ST. . . 
Phone 421-W

DO YOU HAVE A 
LANDSCAPING

   We Offer Suggestions.
  We Design and Plant.
  We Will Help Vou Plant 

Licensed Landscapes

NOW IS THE TIME TO 
PLANT GARbENS, BULBS 
AND WINTER FLOWERS

Pilger Nursery
Garden Needs

1510 CARSON ST. 
PHONE TORRANCE 1943

- , No need to suffer the tor 
tures of acid indigestion and other acid stomach 
discomforts any longer. Not while you can get 
Bisma-Rex. Here is a four action product that is help 
ing thousands obtain relief. Bisma-Rex is sold only 
at Rexall Drug Stores. Try it today

BEACON DRUG CO.
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS ^SUti^ 

THE REXALL STORE ^gjjjjjg^

1519 CafcrHIo — Torrance
Agepts for Greyhound & Torrance Bus Lines

COMING!

CALIFORNIA'S FAVORITE FAMILY SHOE STORE


